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republican gubernatorialdubeiatbriaicamiditecandidate
jpejoe haves today criticized theihi elimina-
tion of the rural teacher scholarship
jaanj9anloan pprogramrogram as inexcusable and eex-
tremely

X

unfair to thethi 72 alaskasalaskansaliskansAlaAliskans
working to become rural teachers
hayes authored the bill creating the
prograrnlinprogram in 1984

under the programpf6jram loans up to
7500 annually were made available

to alaskansalaskasAlaskans to pursue teachteachingihi careers
and who would then return to their
home region to teach

when the legislature created the
program in 1984 it was designed to
meet a need to provide teachers in
bush communities who had an
understanding of the lifestyles and
culture of the people they would be
teaching hayes said

too often inexperienced teachers
from outside come here seeking an
alaskan experience but the ex-
perienceperience they provide for students is
often less than adequate and many of
these teachers leave after a year or
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the sstudentstudifits suffer
ororiginallyinally funded at a level of

600600000gtheshGttheheShsheffield administration
has proposproposedid funding for henextxt year at
half that amountandiduountandamoun tand had also express-
ed an intent to phase outoui the66 program
in the finalfinaldayfinaldayy of the recent legislative
sessionjundinjsession funding for the program was
eliminated from the budget leaving the
72 alaskansalaskasAlaskans already involved in
teaching programs without access to
the special loan fund

1I sincerely hope that the ad-
ministration will demonstrate a serious
coarcomrcommitmentmamenttment to rural education by us-
ing discretionary money to keep the
program going it provided added in-
centivescentivescen tives to undertake teaching careers
in rural areas which our regular stu-
dent loan progambrogam does not offer
hayes said

the program had very strong
bipartisan support when it passed the
legislature and deserves to be
continued


